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CRAFT Day 3: Train Signals Lantern

Supplies:
Black cardboard cutout, plastic packet of parts
and instructions

The instructions for today’s craft are in the plastic
bag. Tip: If you have more than one child, you’ll want
to label whose is whose since this craft will end up
nearly identical to the next one. Let’s say a train was
going through on a foggy night? How might the signals help the train engineer be bold?

Chew! Chew! Snack Suggestion
Day 3: Rocky Trail Trail Mix

Supplies:
mini pretzels, M&Ms, granola, chex cereal,
etc.

It’s really not VBS without some trail mix. Use
you own favorite combinations or raid the
pantry with whatever you’ve got. mix together
in a bowl and separate out into baggies for
servings— save some for a stroll later. But
this crunchy stuff isn’t the easiest thing to eat,
is it? Today we talked about boldness, bold
like a powerful train going through rocks, and
like Jesus’ power flowing through his disciples. Sometimes we think of Jesus as only
mild and conforting, but He has the almighty
power of God! How can that power through us
help us not be timid— timid about chomping
trail mix, or talking about our faith, or anything?

Check out our St. Paul’s website page for more videos, pictures, and resources.
And don’t forget to click the link to join our Facebook Group!
www.STPLmunster.com/VBS

